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RE: Proposed Kaikoura mataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 November? 
Thursday, 15 October 2015 12:27:35 PM 
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� 
roposed Kaikoura mataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 Novem . � 

Kia Ora �"' (j 
Not sure exactly which room we will be meeting in yet, will be a mihimihi � � 
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To: 
Cc: �gaitahu.iwLnz> 

Subject: RE: Proposed Kaiko " viataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 November? 

� 
Thoughts.? .;::;<::5 

ihi to the public guests in the backroom annex or is the intension a 

From: @mpi.govt.nz] . ....:- . . ' . � · Sen .. t: , p.m. 
To: 
Sul>J : • roposed Kaikoura mataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 November? 

Hi 

Can you help me with something please? 

at the Marae sent me the attached email last Friday. Attached to. email is some very 

useful information about how to get to the Marae etc., however in that same document there is 



information about a powhiri. I haven't come across this before, and assume that this is just 

general information that goes out to everyone who hires the Marae, especially as there is also 

information in that document about staying overnight at the Marae (which we aren't}. 

suggested I check with you about whether this is expected at this particular 

Marae. We don't want to be dissuading anyone from the local community from attending 

because of uncertainty about protocols, so would prefer that we are just jointly holding a general 

public meeting. 

Thanks for your advice . 

• 

, 12 November? 

Thanks 

See you on the 12th. I won't come for the hikoi. 

Nga mihi 

Na 

Cc: 
ou attend a pubic meeting on 12 November? 

Kia ora 

Thanks for bei�rompt with your replies. 

� 
I've I know, and. has put 7pm, 12 Nov. into Ta Mark's diary. has 

conf0 our booking for the Marae. 

s;ms of other logistics: 

Consultation 

I'm planning to put a public notice in the Marlborough Express on Wed, 14 Oct. (to meet the 

notification requirements of the South Island regs), and then follow up notices on Wed, 4 Nov. in 

the Kaikoura Star; and Sat , 7 Nov. in the Marlborough Express (i.e. the week before the 

meeting). Hopefully these newspapers and dates are OK with you. 

The public notice will notify the meeting and invite submissions from the local community 

{probable closing date for submissions is 18 December). 



I will also put something on MPl's website about the consultation, and let commercial fishing 

representative organisations know (they will be given an opportunity to make submissions next 

year). 

- suggested that a representative from Te Korowai, the Zone Committee, and the District 

Council be invited to the meeting. Given that you will know the appropriate people, may I leave 

that to you? 

The meeting is run jointly by the Runanga and M Pl. We will have a PowerPoint presentation 

prepared. �rv 
Thursday and Friday 1',.0j 

{Spatial Allocations Manager), (Spatial Allocations 'tam 

Manager) and I should get to Kaikoura Thursday afternoon, driving from Nelso fNJ'd like to be 

able to meet with someone from the Runanga, and have a look at the prop�e 

able to organise someone being available? 
• o'' � 

We will also be available on Friday morning, if necessary, for fur�jh::ussion . 

�o' 
,� Please feel free to phone or email me. 

Kind regards 

• 

From: 

Sent: Friday, 9 October 2015 1:1�� 
To: 

· � ·� � 0 
@Of�ajtahu.iwi.nz] 

areas. Are you 

ra mataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 November? 

To: . ' . ·-·--. ·\ ' 'i 

@xtra co oz> 

Cc: @ngajtahu.iwi nz>, 

�@ngajtahu.iwi.nz>, 

._@mpj goyt nz> 
Subject: Re: Proposed Kaikoura mataitai - can you attend a pubic meeting on 12 
November? 



Been away from home for 3 days sorry in mtgs. 12 the is looking ok but I haven't 
synced my diary go for 12th if mark free 

Sent from my iPad 

On 9/10/2015, at 12:09 PM, 

Kia ora. and-

@mpi goyt oz> wrote: 

Are you able to attend a pub!ic meeting on Thursday 12 November, at 
the Takahanga Marae, regarding the three mataitai applications at 
Kaikoura? OJco<-v 
This is the only date that Sir Mark is available in November. The � "-
Marae is also available on this date. 

�(j 
I have t�ied ph�ning your mobiles, but couldn't get throu�h �ur 
messaging services. 0-

(lj. 
I need to get a public notice about the application �r� he 
Marlborough Express early next week, so if y�uef ab 1 e to respond 
today that would be great. ,� 
Thanks • � 
• · <Y o� 
- I Senior Analyst, t>_wtial Allocations 
Fisheries Management I �u'ltiJn & Assurance 
Ministry for Primary lndu�tr�Manatu Ahu Matua I Pastoral House 25 The Terrace I PO 
Box 25261 Wellin to ew Zealand 
Telephone: I Web: www mpi govt nz 
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V named above. The information it contains may be classified and may be legally � privileged. Unauthorised use of the message, or the information it contains, 
' may be unlawfuL If you have received this message by mistake please call the 

sender immediately on 64 4 8940100 or notify us by return email and erase the 
original message and attachments. Thank you. 

The Ministry for Primary Industries accepts no responsibility for changes 
made to this email or to any attachments after transmission from the office. 

CAUTION: This email and any attachment(s) contains information that is 
both 
confidential and possibly legally privileged. No reader may make any use 
of 
its content unless that use is approved by Te Runanga o Ngai Tahu and its 


